UltraLevel names new CEO
UltraLevel announces the appointment of Trisha Butz as CEO and majority owner
Southfield, Michigan, July 20, 2016 – UltraLevel, an IT solutions provider and Dell Premier
Partner, today announced Trisha Butz has been named majority owner and CEO. Trisha assumes
responsibility for all day-to-day operations, strategic planning and growth effective July 1, 2016.
“I’m excited to build upon the past 15 years of my father’s hard work to expand UltraLevel’s
customer base and grow our revenues. He founded this company on the principle of exceptional
customer service; I will ensure our customers’ satisfaction remains at the heart of everything we
do”, said Trisha Butz, UltraLevel CEO.
Trisha has served UltraLevel in nearly every aspect of the company for 5 years with progressively
increasing responsibilities including Sales Support, Inside Sales and Inside Sales Management and
Account Management. For the past year, Trisha has served as acting CFO with responsibility for
vendor management and vendor relations, process improvement, contract review, finance and
accounting. Previously, Ms. Butz opened the Nashville UltraLevel office.
Said Mike Butz, Sr., UltraLevel Founder and COO, “Trisha knows all the inner workings of this
company, from selling, through delivery, to invoicing and receiving, and she understands how
I’ve built this company, the values we have and our commitment to our customers. I’m thrilled
to have her take over the reins of my legacy. “
Mike Butz, Sr. will be assuming the role of COO, responsible for sales and delivery operations.
About UltraLevel
Established in 2001, UltraLevel is a premier IT solution provider headquartered in Southfield,
Michigan with regional offices in Indiana and Ohio that services organizations of all sizes and
industry verticals. They specialize in designing and implementing technology solutions that
address the business needs and strategic objectives of their clients ranging from Public, Private
and Hybrid Cloud solutions to more traditional customer-premises data center solutions.
UltraLevel has the experience and expertise to get the job done for your organization. Learn
more at www.ultralevel.com.
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